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mSALOON FOLLOWS FLAG.
MURDERER TO HANGTHE MORNING ASTORUN I I 0
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Everybody wins and no chance to lose when you buy
have placed ontsale at

one of those suits that we
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$8.95 I -
PER SUIT. ONLY.

Established 1873.

pablUhe elly (Except Honda?) y

HE J. 8. DELLINGER COMPANY.

UBSCR1PTI0N RATES.

By nalL per year ... II 00

By bmJL per merit a ... 10

Br carrier, per month

THE WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

By mail, per year, In advance ,
I
I

I

Entered at the poatofflc at Astoria,

Oregon M second-clas- s matter.

I

esrOni for the (WlTwine of T Morniw.

u he mubi by pol card t throotrti Wf-- 1

OA'r5Tp
Telephone Main ML

Today's Weather.

Oregon and Washington Rain.
o

SOCIALISTIC ORIGIN.

The Oregonlan has discovered a deep

laid plbt to tie up the Lewis and Clark

fair. The scheme la to hold a mass

meeting of all the men at work on the

fair buildings and order a general walk

out Just what tneir grievances are

not known. The men receive good

wages and short hours. The only ex- -

delegate, that are a walking disgrace
. , , , ... . . i- .Iartna n .M in ......nAMI I
XO SLU leiWT UlSUlluuwiw, .m -

of funds. Their revenue Is derived

from two sources. One from the regu

A FEW

DAYS

ONLY.

These suits are worth from
...1 duu waa aa

Addressing meeting of the o

man's Christian Temperance aasocla

tlon tn Chicago last week. a native stu
dent from Manila attending the Chi

CTIi-.-! -
American' aoldlers which have occur- -

red In the army hospital in Manna

during the last five yeara have been

due to the liquor habit There were no

uimniL strictly speaking. In the Phll- -

Iptfnee prior to the advent of the Am- -

--on..-. ei..M th American!rnun vMu..w

invasion over 1200 saloons have been

aatabllahed and all are enjoying a

nroaneroua trade. Aa a result, the na

Uvea are taking to the, drink habit In

Une numbers and drunkenness la be- -

nAW... I'nmnuM everv day. It
lUIIU ll -

was a rare sight to see an Intoxicated
.i... kirr. tba miwnt of the Amer- -

, the drlnklng
. common among the na

tives, but native liquors contulned no1

lureer percent of alcohol than Amw

T.vl!Lwv ...tknlln la

, .he sort of talk that helped

party In at least one campaign, formed
. . - ..........niim.iatmnme oasis oi

rm vemment at a period
.w... i. tn th an'nnort of I

every citlsen and prolonged, by en- -

couraglng Senor Agulnaldo and his
- kui eo. Kovnn.1 its

lonowers,
natural life. No sane American pre- -

,i. .v.... th imnn invasion I

brought unmixed good to the Filipino
or that the American government, no

n.itter how conscientiously admlnis- -

.h.tereu, wm uihi-- . .n.....
archipelago. An ideal condition of af--

fairs Is still over the divide in me i

United States. But no American will

argue that America is noi am.
h invasion, a better- -

, . n)lv,r,i1vTlHllltll IllllIUIIT. I IVUMMJI - I

and spirlctualy than the Filipino, na--
i tK.t...... Mmrinnuratlon of warringuvm, .4 v .0 - - i

v rtpnnmlnated. The

saloon, perhaps, has followed the flag:
nut so nas law. uruci -- -.

is nothina- - but the old. old story of the

white dove of fame perched one morn
window to cause

j" ' and
JUUrilCMt we-"- 4

svn.i Wnance." may be the Fill- -

$13.60 to $20.00 per suit, consequently in buying one
A &f n. fall fCi is rV aiailft.v.. vr v w ww w.- -

MEM
We guarantee each and every suit to give entire satisfaction or

money refunded. See display in centre window.

TP A,
II KEEPS A DRESSY SHOP FOR DRESSY MEN.

WMMBM.MBaaaaaai.aaB..0000000000000000&000CtOiCiling upon Mr. rvi v'niiK a i viiav v -

salary paid them by their Interna- - his Immortal lines to be translated Into Lament of the University of Chl-i- ar

. . . .in the vellowL.- -. tnAav aubmltted to another ex- -

tional union, and the other is the d

nun Munnramlilni them for a, .inntr vith th rest ofl.inn 'a'neadav. It Is stated that
CUIV1 wv.aa ' MWS " -- -I IIIU B mwtj.,.. rna intn thelih. MtnBTi of civilization, but the First National Banli of Astoria

ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

... . . --.v..
iK)ckets or the waiwng ueiegaica. mo

outfit of hold np artists and dissemi- -

nators of discord all come from St. under Anwr.c ""

Louls. where they plied their graft have been In the three centuries of In-a- s

far as the people would stand It terneclne walrafe preceding the morn-Th- e

tabor organisations of Portland ing of May 1, 1898. and as for the evils

are not in sympathy with these walk-- that have come to him with thegooJ.

tag delegates and do not Indorse their he must conquer himself, or be

Interested worthy ofThey are more
In the success of the fair and have by . w

O
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Supitmi Court Decides Against o

Gugfielmo o
o
o

jup QDJ) JURY DECISION o
o
o

Court Holda That the Italian Murderer 9o
Had a Fair and Impartial Trial and 9

Must Pay the Penalty of Hit O

Crime from the Gallows. o
9
O

Salcm. Feb. SO.'The supreme court 8
today affirmed the decision of Judge

I

O

ci..and of the circuit court of Mult

nomah county, and Frank augnvnno
doomed to death for thurdor of

land June U. 1904. murt hang. Quail- -

loimo. spimtiu w v.. ... -
that error had been committed In the
manner of Indictment.

Defendant was charged with the

murder oy an ... ..u
t hv any nerson. and was arrested Ti

upon a bench warrant. Defendunts
counsel maintained the warrant was

issued without probable cause, which

act would have been In violation of th

state constitution, He also pleaded
m th-- court s refusal to set tsld.-

the information on the ground that it Q

violated xne irucii - g
Utltutlons In that defendant was en- - g

n " " - "
turned by the grand Jury. The u--

nm. ,..rt decides adversely to both A
k - -

contentions, and holding mai
hint had a fair ana lmparuiu irmi, a... .

rm the uecleion ot me mai twi
The opinion was rendered by Ju.tlce

aiuwt v

Harper's Condition.
ink fAni Wm. Harcer

"i:.". the Presbyterian hospitali (ittiitvvr. -

where he was taken to await an oper

iauv -
I h aursreons have reached the conclu

.inn that Dr. Harper was afflicted

w.iu

PERSONAL MENTION.

W. R. Wherry of Elsie 1 In the city.

Mrs. Bake of Cathlamet was In the

city yesterday.
a v. Reeves of Nal was in the

city yesterday.
A. A. Dekum of Portland Sun

day In Astoria.

Sldny Campbell was over from War- -

renton yesterday.
John Waterhouse of Clatsop was in

the city yesterday.
V L. Qeddes of Skomakawa was In

the city yesterday.
E. U Mitchell of Knappn Is regis

tered at the Central

Robert Forbes of Abedten Is vislt- -

Ing friends in Astoria.

H. A. Irvln of 8eaIJe Is In the ell)

a member of the Jury.

ii v. r'nmr.hell of Warrenton was

In the city yesterday.
. .

vnn n r. Ister wos ovsr irom

Warrenton yesterday.
Mrs. L. C. Burton of Cathlamet was

, the city yesterday.
Mr. H 0- - Bagley of Hillsboro I

-

visiting friends in Astoria,
. , nf Mnrhland was in!

yesterday on business

Melvnie of sk0makawa
was in the city yesterday.

Hasslam of Catnlamet-

was in Astoria yesterday.

Aifre(j Davis of Cathlamet was in

the city yesterday on busm

f,oa Tv Kerr of Portl ind was in

the city yesterday on business.

W. K. Scott of Salem is among the

recent arrivals at me wco

C. W. Dibble anfl wife of San Fran- -

vBtUnf frlend9 ,n AKt0Ti&,

Hnn. Rvlvester Farrel of Portland
'

was In the city yesterday on business.

3 t. Merrill and wife im tor an

Francisco on the Redonda yesterday

morning.
B. F. Stevens, a prominent real

estate man of Seaside, was In the city

yesterday
Frank Scott of Seaside was In tht

oitv voaterrinv in attendance on the
v t. j -

circuit court.

Stat Land Agent Oswald West wan

tn Astoria ascistlng the democrats in

their celebration

Harrison Allen and wife and Mr.

and Mrs. Thayer returned yesteraay

morning from Cannon Beach

William Chance, the poultry king of

Seaside, is in the city assisting Judge
McBride run the circuit court.

Mrs. Horrace Wilson of Seattle It

in the city, the guest of Mr. and Airs.

n a nmwn and will remain aou.
two weeks.

E E. Coovert, an attorney of Port

lann. formerly of Astoria, was in th

ritv vesterday on legal business con

...i.i with the Warrenton saw mill.

tMk.iv rh tr make It a
UiCU VUV. M uw.. w ". m.iiwinT Af t . a men
SUCCesa. A mse ""J""1'
wrkln: upon the various buildings
are satisfied, but as they belong to la- -

i... .tiillnni and if a. malority' -'" .

Mncess IFIr rant
ASK

Makes the
Like

order a strike they must obey tne Tnere is reason i i.

command. As a rule strikes are not Ing generation will have the army can-order-

except at teh instance of the teen question with them to the end

walking delegates, and they always take of We.

advantage of the situation. They know
- j.i.i... n iu hniii. Aatnria. la comparatively free from

Dries quickly. Has a Fine Gloss
and is Very- - Durable.

B. P. ALLEN a SON
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THE STAR THEATER

Astoria's Pa.hlonabl. Vaud.vlll.
h.uM In Mnneotlen with Star and Ar
eade theaters of Portland.

Chang of Program Monday.
Change of Ata Thundaya

MATINEE DAILY AT 2i P. M

MONSTER 1ILL

Week Beginning Feb. 20.

Matinee dally at 2: 46 p. m.

Sensation of the age
LORETTA TWIN TRIO,

10th Century Horlxontal Bar Wonder
NAGLE & ADAMS

Novelty and Comedy Duo, Introducing

singing, high class Whistling Solos and

bird Imitations

JAMES A. HENNESSEY
Singing Comedian

BOB KENTON
Slnalng Pictured Melodies

"When the Lilacs Bloom Again"

Projectoscope will show new and-u- p

to-da- te picture.

Admission 10 cents to any seat

Special yOv

Sale in jy
Boots fojrf
and it III

if
Shoes m
for 30

'

Days.
rTGT' FINE LINE OF

Men's Women's and
Children's

S HOES
S. A. GIMRE,

543-54- 5 Bond St

fo5
These tiny Captulei are uperior

Cubebi or Injections sndfumj
CURE IN 48 HOURSI.
the wm diseases witivN- -
out Inconvenience.

FOR

Floors Look
New

YOU CAN TAIIE
MY HAT

If Allen's Cold Cure
is not the best thing

" " 'on earth for a cold or
the Grippe. Avoid
imitations.

' Sole Agent.

Frank Hart,
Corner 14th and Comm.rclal Sta.

A.T,.rOX, Vic Hrwildent.
AHl'OKIA HAVJVtits BANK, freM

-i-n he rninnelle.t
XuKai Wr vvuii iwi i

.wmt anv terms they may dictate,
re men maklnsr nothing out of the

t ln11ar tit it enea
CUIJlTBOIVIiO. t..J " " I

mtn the pockets of these imported
walking delegates. The Oregonlan sums

up the situation as follows:

"Labor agitators who have come here

from the St. Louis , exposition have

formed a conspiracy to hold up the
. , . --.i.i, - Their have heen
UeVlO B.I1U iai

n,vm omonir the workmen at the
-- .nH fnr aeveral weeks, and,

A 0. 11 sjivwuuw ' i

though they have not met with sue-

errent in a moderate degree, tney
are planning a general walkout for this

week. They have called a mass meet -

ing of exposition worker, , for Tues

day nigni. at wuico wey win hwao
enort v can wi

woimen and stop work at the fair.
uThi. nvement la not aided in any

way by Portland labor leaders. For

they are heartily in sympathy with the

fair and anxious to see it completed

and made a success. ' It emanates al- -

tm?ether from outside agitators, who

i v... mnrm Tnr the mirposeJldV e lltlt w r
. . . .1. I 1

of causing trouble tnan anjan.nK m

Tney are lrreBpoimiuie, iucjr ..'
. . .. ..... ,t.interest in tne iair; iu lati, mc, ""

ffomnletelY hostile to it
"The movement Is not even general

among the outside workmen who are
emnlove.1 at the fair. It is being car

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY

Aentj The Linen Thread Co.

SALMON TWINE, COTTON TWINE, ROPE

Fishermen and Cannery Supplies
"

I ..-.i- w. wiininn. who will oredoml- -.... . .. 1

naxe m w -
I . a 1 aula iKaft n A A11ln I

I

I OUT Of IM nuinn I

1

Epitome e, Anneodotee and Incident.

With Comments by a

. - rl.

anan.tal. No one was indicted by the- I

federal grand Jury, and no one ever

married Hoch.

.
An neiress nam -- ..

man at Esopus, N. T. This Is the see- -

ond tning tnat nas nappr. .i

within the memory of man.

Boy--Pa, what is tho difference be- -

toreen a. eood trust and a bad One?
" I

Pa (a democrat The good trust
i the one that you own stock In, my- I

son. ' ' ;

o i

immediately after the Tuttle char.

ter bill was aeieateu.
came -t-

he waywave uuui v ' i

ui nuiSi.
The attention of the local democ -

racy is called to the fact that revival

services are being conducted in the

Penniel mission. Now is the accepted
time. Today Is the day for salvation.

I t. KeonmA necessary for the
I lk ,
I . TTnn vat

h0U8e to grant Vongr-m.- u !

permission u pmn "v- - i
r .. i- - trn.own newspajre" ,u wu" w iLt the ConKresslonal Record from

the encroachment of yellow journal
ism.

Any ragg( etc

D Irrigation, whv is lt so
Dfccniiis vt ...o ' -

much t0 ar0u8e public Interest

,n a blll tor a jaw relating to the sale

of whisky than it is in a measure

designated to regulate the use of

water?

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT.

Reopened Under Now Management
John Blaslch baa leased tho Califor-

nia Restaurant and Oyster House and

Is now prepared to serve the public.
The best oysters and meals In the

city. Family trad supplied. Gooda
. I ... ..!., . A nrnmat aer- -

ylc.

p
ried on and agitated by a small clique Tne report that the common council

of walking delegates who have no woujd appoint two new police commls-connectio- n

with the local union and Bloners Is a mistake. They want Cook

are working directly against their in- - and BarKer to resign. That settles It.

terests. '
The same old song, the same old way, I

"It is difficult to find the persons on

whom to place the blame, unless it be
...rUatnra merely, but a hatred tO-

ic iiw,i -

ward the fair and the fair management
and all connected with It has been In- - ASTORIA IRON WORKS

JOHN FOXPre.and 8upt.
V.L. BISHOP, Secretary

stilled into many workmen at the fair

grounds. The reason why the agita-

tors should do this is obvious enough,

but no explanation can be found for

the hatred of the agitators themselves Designers and Manufacturers of S V
THB LATK8T IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. .

' ' '
ASTORIA, OREGON.Foot of Fourth Street,

except that they are rabid socialists,
who are bitterly opposed to any con-

servative methods.
"This cUmax Is at hand. It is merely

a question whether the conservative
or the socialistic element will win. If

the Tuesday night program takes place

as scheduled, the agitators will make

desperate effort to obtain a general
walkout and strike."

i


